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A bstract In this paper following Bates-Nicolet, Breig and Krassovsky, the excitation
mechanisms of OH(H, 3) hand and its altitudinal variation of volume emission rate are 
presented. Empirical relations between emission rate and altitude are also obtained. It is 
shown that experimental curve for OH (8, 3) band intensity agrees fairly well with the 
theoretical values obtained from Bales-Nicolet mechanism
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T he se lf- lu m in e sc c n c e  o f  u p p e r  a tm o sp h e re  is know n as airg low  Ions, a tom s and  m o lecu les  
are ex c ite d  by  a b so rb in g  so la r  energy . D iffe ren t co llisional p rocesses arc a lso  resp o n sib le  for 
the e x c ita tio n  p ro ce sse s . W hen  they  co m e dow n  to g round  sta te o r in te rm ed ia te  low er energy  
sta te , they  e m it e n e rg y  in the fo rm  o f  ligh t. T h is is know n as airglow .
Io n s , a to m s an d  m o le cu le s  o f  the  u p p er a tm osphere  are no t v isib le  to  us. F rom  the 
in tensity  o f  a irg lo w  em iss io n  line  one can  understand  the  physical p ro p ertie s  and th e  sta te  o f 
a tom s and  m o le c u le s  o f  th e  a tm o sp h e re .
O H  b an d  is o n e  o f  the  im p o rtan t em iss io n s  o f  a irg low  spectrum . T he p eak  he igh t o f  
em ission  o f  O H  b an d  is a ro u n d  9 0  K m . T he  p roposed  exc ita tion  m echan ism  o f O H  b and  are as 
fo llo w s :
A. B a te s -N ic o le t m e ch a n ism  [1]
i) O  + O t + M — El ► 0,+ A #.
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ii) 0 ,  + H - b - > 0 2 + O H  *(3.32 ev) ,
iii) O H  * An’~ > O H +  hv,
w here K,  =  1.5 x  I0~u  e x p ^ j c m 6 S ' 1 [2]and  K 2 =  1.5 x  JO " '2 ^ c m  ’ S~'  [3J.
B. Brcig m echanism  [4]
H + M + 0 2 —^ H 0 2 + m ,
H 0 2 + 0 — -’'-  >o h * + o 2,
w here Af, =  3 . 3 x l O - ’3 e x p ^ y ^ j c m 6 S ' 1 [51 and K b =  1.5 x  1 0 "12 V f c m 1 S ' '  [5].
C. K rassovsky m echanism  [6] ^
0 2 + 0  + M  ) 0 , + M .  \
1\
O + 0 2 ----- -—> 0 2 + 0 2 , '
0 2 + H  K< > O H  * + 0 ,
w here AT, = 1 .5 x 1 0  32 c m 6 5 ' 1 and K 4 =  10 x  10_l° c m 1 S~' |7 ]  K r Kr  Kv Kr  Ky  Aff and 
K2 are reaction  rate constan ts.
T he purpose o f this paper is to find the probable excita tion m echanism  o f  O H  bands.
Volume emission rale from Bates-Nicolet mechanism : 
From  B ates-N icolet excitation m echanism
d(Q, ]
dt
k ,(o ]\o 2]\m \ - k 2\o 2\\h \.
d[02]
A t the steady state, — ; '  =  0  ;
hence 1-
dt
K ^ O U O ^ I M ]
K 2[H]
T he rate o f  form ation o f  O H * is g iven by : 
n(OH*) = K2l O, UH]
KiiOnOjMM]
k 2[ H ) ...
x ( H ]
= Af1[ 0 ] [ 0 2 ][  M \ .
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S o  th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f  O H *  d ep e n d s  on  th e  co n c en tra tio n  o f  a to m ic  an d  m o lecu la r  
oxygen , h e n c e  o n  O z o n e  c o n c e n tra tio n . T h e  fo rm a tio n  o f  O H * is in d ep en d en t o f  hyd rogen . So 
hydrogen  ac ts  a s  a  c a ta ly s t  fo r  th e  a b o v e  p ro ce ss .
In the mixed atmospheric region, the quenching by 0 , 0 ,  andN, will be important. The 
quenching reactions are as fo llo w s:
0 H * + 0 ,  '"1 >OH + 0 2 ,
O H  * + N 2 -  ) O H  + N 2 ,
0 H * + 0  > O H  +  O ,
w here  • V  an d  l 0 are  q u en c h in g  ra te  co n s tan ts  due to  O y  A/, and O  re sp e c tiv e ly  and  
ihe ir n u m e rica l v a lu es  arc g iven  below  :
/ f t  =  1.0 x  10~ 14 c m 1 S  1 [8]
=  3.6 x  I t) -15 c m ' S ' 1 [8]
/ f) =  4 x  10~" c m , .S_l [9]
T he  v o lu m e  e m iss io n  ra le  o f  O H  (8, 3) band  co n s id erin g  all the im portan t q u en ch in g  fac to r  is 
g iven  by
V i * i101102|[M]
(>H* 1  V ' + ( / o l 0 1  + / o 2 [ 0 2 J+ V  I N 2 \ ) '
w here  A vv. is th e  E in s te in  tran s itio n  p ro b ab ility  from  v ib ra tio n a l level v to  v'.
A K , =  0 .0 2 9 6  s“ *
I  A vv. =  13.5 [1 Of
F ro m  the n u m b e r  d en s itie s  o f  0 2 and 0 111 ] show n in T able 1, the  vo lu m e em iss io n
rates o f  O H (8 , 3) band  a t d if fe ren t a ltitu d es  arc ca lcu la ted  and show n in F ig u re  I . A n em p irica l 
re la tio n  is b es t fitted  w ith  th is cu rv e  hav in g  the form
Q o m . M  = K  c x p [ - f t ( / » - / , mix )2 1 (1)
w here  K =  1659.4759,
6  = 0 .0184 ,
and  hmax c o r re sp o n d s  to  th e  a ltitu d e  o f  m ax im um  vo lum e em ission  ra te  o f  O H (8 , 3) band.
T h e  in te n s ity  is ca lc u la te d  from  the v o lum e em iss io n  rate c u rv e  by the  fo llo w in g  
fo rm u la :
/ =  Vi x  peak  e m iss io n  ra te  x layer th ick n ess 
=  Vi x  20  km . x  2 .1463 x  103 
=  Vi x  2 0  x  10* x  2 .1463  x  103 cm  x  cm “3 S~x
=  2 1 .4 6 3  x  108 cm -2 .S '1 
=  2 l .4 6 3 x l O , fl 
=  21 .463  KR.
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intensity x 10 1 
(KR)
75 0 501 1 5 89 4.69 1.07
76 0 8059 15 37 7 56 1 1 1
77 1 1530 24 33 10.81 1 25
78 1.1536 25 87 10.81 1.60
79 1 6447 19.12 15 41 2.23
80 1 2419 1 1 09 1 1 64 j 3 57
81 1 9274 8.18 20 43 \ 6 00
82 2.1463 5 75 20 12 \ 8 75
83 2.0243 3 90 18 96 \ 
15 69 ^
1 1.00
84 1 6737 2 45 13 00
85 1 2049 1 40 1 1 29 13 57
86 1.1990 0 97 12 94 16 60
87 1 1067 0 64 10 37 17.00
88 0 8657 0 42 8 12 16 34
89 0.6388 0 24 • 5 98 13 75
90 0 4044 0 13 3.79 1 1 00
91 0 3257 0 08 3 06 8 30
92 0.2389 0 05 2 24 5 71
93 0 1819 0 03 1.70 2 85
94 0 1275 0 02 1 19 0 80
95 0 091 16 0 01 0 85 0 357
Volume emission rate from Breig mechanism :
F ro m  B re ig  m ech an ism
W p l  =  k s [H\ [ M]  [ 0 2 ] -  K 6 [H 0 2] [ 0 ].  
dt
A t th e  s te a d y  s ta te ,
d \ H 0 2]
. . .  -  .  —
hence, [H 02 J =
K , [ H ] \ M ] [ Q 2]
* 6  [O]
T he ra te  o f  fo rm ation  o f  O H * is g iven by
n(OH*) = K 6[ H 0 2 )[0] = K 6 x  1 x [ 0 ] =  K 5[ / / ] I M ]  [02],
O H * fo rm ation  is hence dependen t on atom ic hvdroeen  c o n c e n tra t io n
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T he vo lu m e em ission  rate o f  O H (8, 3) hand considering  all the im portant quenching  
factors is g iven  by
k 5[ H ] [ M ] [ 0 2
QoH' 1  A vv. + ( / 0 lO ] +  / 0, [ 0 2 ] +  I n^[N2)
From  the n u m b er den s itie s  o f  H, 0 2 and N 2 show n in Table I , the volum e em ission  rate o f  O H
(8 ,3 )  at d iffe ren t a ltitudes are ca lcu lated  and show n in F igure 1. T he em pirical equation  l has 
been fitted  w ith  th is curve. H ence, the values o f  K and b are 9.836 x  103 and 0.0264 respectively 
and the value o f  /tlimx is 78 km . T he in tensity  is 103.48 KR.
Volume emission rate from Krassovsky mechanism :
From  K rassovsky  m echan ism
=  f f , [ 0 ] [ 0 2 ] [ M ] -  K 2 m O y 1
d[02 ]= K 2[ 0 ] [ 0 , \ -  K 4[02' ] [ H ] ,and
dt
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A t th e  s tead y  s ta le ,
4 O 3 ] = 0  d [ P 2' ] 0
dt dt
H en c e , \ 0 , } =  ^ - [ 0 2\\M].
* 7
[o 2' ]
K A o n o ,  i 
K 4 \ H ]
k -, [O]
— -  x  — - x  
k 4 \H]
K ,
-t t [ 0 2 ) \ M ]
k i
K ,  y  \ 0 \ \ 0 2 \ \ M )  
K 4 [H]
T h e  ra te  o f  fo rm a tio n  o f  O H *  is
n(OH*) = K 4 [ 0 2 ]\H\
=  K 4 x
k a o \\o 2 \[M]
K 4 [ H }
x  [ / / )
=  AT,[0] [ 0 2] IM ].
H e n c e  O H *  fo rm a tio n  is a lso  d e p e n d e n t on  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  a to m ic  h y d ro g en . 
T h e  v o lu m e  e m iss io n  ra te  o f  O H ( 8 ,3) b an d  is
A ( 8 , 3 ) K , [ 0 ] [ 0 2 ] [ M ]
X  A „ .  +  { I0 \0\ +  Io2 [ 0 2 ] + I N; [ N 2 ] )
T h e  v o lu m e  em iss io n  ra le  is c a lc u la te d  w ith  the  ab o v e  eq u a tio n  and  sh o w n  m  F ig u re  1. 
T h e  e m p ir ic a l eq . (1 ) is a lso  fitted  w ith  th is  cu rv e . T h e  v a lu es  o f  K , b a n d / imax a re  15 .297  x  I 0 \
0 .0 1 5 4  an d  81 km  resp ec tiv e ly . T h e  in te n sity  is c a lc u la te d  and  it is 2 1 9 .3 5  K R .
F ro m  c o rre la tio n  co e ffic ie n t and  co e ffic ie n t o f  v a ria tio n s  (T able 2), it ap p ears  tha t B alcs- 
N ic o lc t m e c h a n ism  an d  K ra sso v sk y  m e ch a n ism  a re  c lo se  to  ex p e rim e n ta l cu rv e  o f  E v an s  et ai










emission rate with 
experimental intensity 
of OH(8, 3) band
0.274 -----0.5302 0.272
Coefficient of varuiion 64.09% 135.61% 65 22% 78 13%
CM. = ^  x 100%
jr
Intensity 21.46 KR 103 48 KR 219 35 KR 17 KR
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[121- But the calculated intensity from different mechanisms shows that Bates-Nicolet mechanism 
is very close to the experimental result. So Bates-Nicolet mechanism is the appropriate excitation 
process of OH omission.
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